
Sl NoItems description Unit Quantity Rate Amount

1 Earth work excavation in all kinds of soil for foundation and plinth including cost of all 

material , labour etc completed Cum
1.944 199.55 387.93

2 Filling foundation and plinth with all kind of soil watered and rammed including cost of all 

material,labour etc completed cum
8.856 336.32 2978.45

3 Dismantling brick or stone masonry in lime or cement mortar under 3. m height including 

stacking the useful materials for reuse and removing the debris with in 50. m Lead. (per 1 

Cum.) 

Cum 0.5796 1219.80 707.00

4 Reinforced Cement concrete work of M-20 grade concrete with 20 mm down graded crusher 

broken hard granite chips (per Cum)

cum 3.157469 4634.3 14632.66

5 Supplying, fitting and placing uncoated HYSD bar reinforcement complete as per drawing and 

technical specification.

Kg 221.0228 75 16576.71

6 Rigid and smooth centering and shuttering for R.C.C. works including false works and 

dismantling then after casting including cost of materials complete in ground floor & different 

floors etc.

Sqm 31.95 434.49 13881.96

7 M.S.Panneled Door single leaved shutter with M.S.frame overall size including frame:- 

1830mm (H) x 910mm (W) made out of the following materials conforming to relevant Indian 

Standard specifications. Frame :- 30x30x5mm M.S.angle, Shutter style :- Top & Bottom rail 

25x25x3mm M.S.angle, Door panel :- 1.0mm C.R.Sheet. Panel stiffener covering width of  leaf 

:- 19x5mm M.S.Flat 3nos. Hinges size :- 100mm 3nos bought out as per ISS. Hold fast :- 30 x 

30x 5mm M.S.Angle 150mm length bifurcated at the tip 3nos on each side. Handle :- 19x5mm 

M.S.Flat fabricated 2nos. Aldrop :- 2nos bought out as per ISS. Tower bolt :- 2nos bought out 

as per ISS. Approximate weight :- 36.50Kgs  

Kg 99.83607 91.83 9167.95

8 Dismantling of Iron Grill and Aluminium Shutter  after carefully removing the materials 

including stacking of the materials for reuse and removing the debries with in 50 M lead

1.6653 325.94 542.79

9 Cement concrete proof (1:3:6) using 40mm size B.H.G mental including all material , labour 

cost etc completed 

Cum 10.8 4510.79 48716.53

10 Cement  Cement concrete work of 1:2:4 grade concrete with 20 mm down graded crusher 

broken hard granite chips (per Cum)

cum 10.8 5858.9 63276.12

11 Flyash Brick Masonary in CM (1:6) for (F&P) including cost of all material , Labour  Scaffolding 

, Sundries , T&P etc as required for the work and completed in all the respect.

cum 0.338 4179.00 1410.41

12 12 mm thickinside plaster Cement Plaster(1:6) and punning for brick work including cost of all 

materials , Labour, Scaffolding , Sundries , T&P etc as required for the work and completed in 

all the respect.( qnty as per actual). Punning steps & Landing Area

sqm 28.965 144.77 4,193.26       

13 Painting 1 coat with approved primer to wall including cost of all the material , Labour  , T&P , 

Scaffolding , sundries etc as required  for the work completed in all the respect. ( qnty as per 

actual). 

28.965 64.16 1858.39

14 Painting 2 coats of weather coats with approved by Authority colour to wall including the 

cost of all the materials , labour , T&P , Scaffolding , sundries etc required for the work 

completed.( qnty as per actual). 

28.165 79.52 2239.68

15 Supplying , fitting and fixing in position M.S grill of approved design in staircase railing  made 

out of 32mm  X 6mm size MS flat including cutting the same to proper sizes welding , 

chamfering and one coat of priming with red oxide and fixing with screws as may be required 

including cost , conveyance taxes of all materials , cost of all labour , sundries and T&P etc 

required for the work completed as directed by HS. (20 Kg/Sqm.)

Kg 262.8 68.8 18,080.64     

16 Paints two coats with any approved enamel paint to new iron/wood work over a coat of 

primer including cost , lead etc of all materials for new works & T&P , Scaffolding , sundries 

etc required for the work completed. .( qnty as per actual). 

Sqm 9.5942 146.51 1405.65

17 supplying fitting & fixing of Precoated Galvanized iron Profile sheet semi gloss of 1000mm 

width & total coated thickness 0.50mm in roof drilling hole in wind ties including fixing of 

ridges valleys, wind ties etc. complete including cost of  sheet  & all  fitting , Rate approved by 

SE letter no2180 dt 01.12.2012

Sqm 1.125 885 995.63

18 Clearing & Grubbing the road landincluding uprooting rank vegetation grass bushes shrubs

etc complete

sqm 72 5.96 429.12

NB: The Quantity may be increase or decreases if required , depending on the Building 

constructions

Total Amount 201,480.89   

Say 202000/-
Rupees Two Lakhs Two Thousand Only

Excluding all the Taxes as applicable)

Detailed Estimate
Name of the Work : Addition and Alteration of DPTC Building at IRCS-OSB Main Building(Construction Staircase at Back side 

of DPTC Building) , Bhubaneswar for the FY - 22-23


